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'Tholl s~n two, Hyland. Struck out- tor 75" golf balls divided thr~e, two Opal Miller and -Lloy.d "Miller, sister .. _ . . _ ~~t~Oa~~ :i~l;o j~o:'~~-:.e~~ern mar· ~~ ~ab~~~;,~~~~~;:r~4~~~t:m 1
By 6Ik twelve; by Donavan nin'lO. a_~d one,.- donat.ed b~' the W~gl:it ~l: ~nd ~r~~~~~. »_ Will G,ve MUM" ReCJlal._ __~~d_-.2:!H.~_-"--~.!m __ '" _. __ .. __ :~ .' , __ -----------c;=-- -------,

~®U~Jar,~~y::!mr~and::~-gnlf."ene - - - ,---- _ " .' '. . . {pur principal markets somewhat that day an~ deyate the o~caslon to-
F. Hansen. Umpire Hoffman. Idonated b~' ~he Wahl company_ Omaha Thursday tnorPln~ to spe~dl Grace Keyser '\\ill gl\e a ree.tal Fri- less than last week. Stock!!- in stor- recreation and enjoyment.

Carter batted for Rue in the 13th. Invitation. ~ournaDlent. a few weeks before returnmg to theIr day, Septemh.er.1. Parents of the a e 1.340000 cases more than year', -
. All the advertiSing matter for the home near Carroll. students are inVIted. g. L '1 . 18 I ~rrs. Viola Fox and ifaughter.MiSS-_ -~.,

'Winners Named in -- big-invitation tournament to be. he1,j , ag~oult~~_J~~:iP~c. of dressed; NeJlie, arrive'd home Saturday'from .. __ .,.'c

_,__.~---iMitorial-CQn-tes-t :ee::e.:~e:n~~.p~~~a~~:io~~-ar.:'b~; t~~:-~he~-::;~:t:iPi~~';::e ~~~~~~:~~;-:t~;::d~~
made for making thIS one of the blg_ M .-~ p. . S t 1 'over' last week. Local priCes. five PIElvna, Mo. -

W.ivners in the Omaha Bee's state- ~~S:nt~~.e~~b.ofJn~~t~~~:o~av:\~~~ aSOnl\...,· lCnlC, ep. po~ltry, hens, Iignt, 15c; heavy, 17C;Ir-_~::;::::=::;::::;;:""'~,
',;~:s~o~~~~Ori~dco~~~s~o;nea~:~~~~:~:s~e~e;:~golfer.in Ne.hraska and Rev. L. N. Doreen, a most eloqulj!nt and distingUIshed SP'%~f;Y;'¥ic~~t:t~!f'~:t1~r at the BRIErmDEX:'~
were announced yesterday as fol~ orator, will address the gathering at the Masonic picnic four prmclpal rnnrke~ show a con, ----------seaiCUl Ozle.

:lows: Prof~uional i.o.nted. d't .] .Wayne Gi·r'l to Spend ~o~~:~~:S=I~:~~t::;~~:r~~~~~~~te;::rn~~r~dev~~~ ~;:i~:\~~l~::~~~¥Er~Y:s~E~ gr:;~~ Two-Lotal News Para~
staflrsJ~u~~~_~';:~a~~~;u~hI3~:- Five Years in China hardships in his :routh, earning his expenses while at- la:t y:ar. Markets steady. Extras Atage Three-Paramount week
ha, :'BoYs' and Girls' Qlp.hs." . . tending college. ~ He developed a fine intellect arid strong sold Thursday in Chicago pt 33 1~2c. Page Four-Editorial CODl,lDent.

-ed~~~nd~eb;::~ s~i-na~dg~:~~:: M:S:tmi~~i~ro:I~~, th~:~1~~:~ le~~ moral fibre that bring to the' platform e'{idence of in- Birtb Record: • g'r:;':~ Fiv~-LocflJ ~ews Para~
Ne~hir~~r~~~tn~.l ~~nf:' editor here Tuesda,y 'afternoon fo.r .China tense earnestness dnd great devotion to ·humanity, u~:tn ~7a:o bo~' ~~st ~.rsd:~i -P~;::~.-S"'.~_dt--M_""i-cc

Midwest, Gering. Neb., '''The vaniSh:.I.for five years under the a.uspic·es To allow all to attend and hear the address, the fol- L. Ritze,' living six milea southwest E I D f
ing :Family Circl~." of the First Baptillt church of Oma- 10' ~ohlses have agreed to close at 4 :30 of Wayne. ' T:oa_gec~~~:~;'- ~h~les.aY3No~;:'

, . '. ,Ampteur .co~telt. .Ke ha. Mi~lf.Dulin !,:ho' was.~ '.s.ctive !!fE~ern~oo~n~-:~-1r;~ar~S-~on~&~L!;a~r~so~n~O~.~P'-.~H[yu';r-4hfu--<rl~r;:;:;;;;;;hi,;t;;;;;';r,-M;i;#~~~~S::f~~==t-
~~hollsewife, Nebraska City, N;b., en- taught school near Hoskins for ~ g Co" J. J. Ahern, A. Lewis, J. R~ Run- M b~den, and the l~tter'~ Page Ei~h~al---News:

ter~~::d~M~~s~a:~t~Ji:~:\ouse_~U~:~s:f~:~:~a:;ds:~::1,7:n~o~ dell, 'Art Bourks' Central Market, C. --H.- Fisher, L. A. daughter, Miss'Mable, of ehandler,

.wife, Albion, Neb., en~ered by Al- ton to. prepare herself for work in Fanske, 'Rarnflton Bros.' B~kery, Wayne Grocery, W. A~ St~li~"b~:: ;;:~~~~n~f~rn~:ho~~
billJI'-Newa. China. She spent seven years in Truman, Howard Whalen, McLean & -McCr~ary, Jones of 'Mrs. Ray.Reynolds. They Wf,lre

Third: Millicent Jean Ayton. rhy~ fitting herself for. the s~n·ice. and .Book-Music ,Store, J. DeIibeck, H~rman lI4,ildqer, C. A. accompanied, by Mrs. Reynold's
sician's assista.nt. Harvard, Neb.., en- wall graduated from the school last McMaster, J. C. NUBS, Mrs. J. F.· Jeffries, Gamble & Sen- J.llother. Mrs. S, J . .!olcott, who eX~
tered by Harvard Courier. - June. Her many" friends wish her '.::J Cr.....; ~ R . . peets to spend the Vi'l.nter at ~~antf:

-_.~. -~ '.. .~ ~ a safe'-and plnsant-tourney and su ~ ~tt.;,,-J;. G~~.~_me~. H. ~·~r~~ ....Ja'~.Qb.ald &....£0.."...- -1l!~~'·_· - -, ,-......,~:-~.. '.
", Neligh 'Coupl~ Married Here., e"ess and content in her lWosen'work Frank S.. Morgan, W. A. H1SCOX, R.-1f."'"Judsoll, Fred L. , . _' •.__

./ ~ Mr. RomaIne E,. Peteraon and Miss in China. Blair, Carhart .Hardware CQ;, C., W. Hiscox, Theobald Mrll. P. M.- Corbit went to Wake-.

~:~:n~~~~u:,r;o;~d:~t~.~.~~~;:; Wioside Defeat. HOlkin.. Horney Co., :Kay' & Bichel, Carhai\; Lumber Co., John S. ~~~u:e~~~e::~el:H~:;~n~oa ~~~:h~
ill. Wayne, Monday. August 2'8. Winside defeated Hoskins at Hos~ L~wis, C. M. Craven, L. B. Young,. ·A. -9. Adams, T.,B~, bar of the family when they lived

.MillS Gertrude B~rdne?of Pilger, ~f:;:e~Ui~~t~i~c:r~a~l9n:~1~,I~~I: #HeCkert,~.Felb.er" C.'A, Berry-;.postI~aster; Neb~aska on the fa~ Mr; Corbit imt Mr.

. returned home Sunday'af~r a visit aide was to play Oamond and· Pierce- 1)emo~cra, _~~I!!,!rald.. __ . fid~r.~tSJi~~~~~:~b;et~__ :;~k:d
- qere with'Mifl,S Celia .:E.tennick. at the Pierce cO\lnt}' fair Wednesday: ~ . the funeral.



Ii Waynet ._-

Cowl lights; cOWJ-ventilat'-6r:-~i~-gra-de;Jiickel-platedcombination robe

.r:~eh::C~~~~::t~~1:5~~~~~~9~-~ch~~:~:i~:fi
ine lea~eT_;~?I~:~. motor with inclined valve!) andintemal bot spot.

So far this year Studebaker has That's why you can buy a Stude·
built and sold more cars than dur- baker Light-Six' today at its new
ing the entire year of 1921. - And low price of $975-the .lowest price
1921, in spite ef a general business fer which it has ever sold and the
depression, was the biggest year in lowest at which_a car efsuch qual-

__. _Studebaker's7~-lfYwas ever ciffered.

Thisste~dyvolum:'ofbusiness,plus Only the price is reduced. Quality

~~e~~:~~ili~~~~;:~~~e~~~~~ i~ bett~ than ever.
facture, reduces manufacturing$d Stop in and see the Iiight-SIX;;:r~et

_.'--~~:f~;-C;;r~~~tfi~'~~~~~f~- ~ntW~~~t~~J~n.~~~~'- =--~.
these savings with the customer. fort. Let tis--preve-its-~
Hence. tnenew-!ow prices. Theh- drive it_yomselL_.__:--...:.--

.£arhart-:Hardwar~CQ.-
- -W1IYTIe,N_ebraska~

• r~. '0':-; of RlIrtdolph,-camc
Snturdliy )"lHJming to visit in the

.~:~1:rtO~k~f:s:P8~~mts, ;\11'._ ~~d :o.lrs.

?III's.. William Redills and daugh
ter, Miss.,1'IIa1'Y, of L~~ons. nrdved
Satutda~' noon to visit the former's
sisie!', Mrs. Homer Seace.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hiese am]
daughter, Miss Pearl, visited rela
tives at Winside und attended thl,'
Old Settlers' picnic Friday.

Dr. T. B. Heekert, lrlr. and Mrs.
I'fll!l JUjl)j<.s- an..d d<i.ught_l!_t, J-ean,-rc
turned Friday afternoon from a vi~Jt

with --Dr;-TI8;'jftITts-brQtHei'~x
iug-ton, Xeb.

;\-hos Georgia ----&enb-ttry 6f--P-Jaitl~

visited fn.lill Thunway to Sat
with }Ijs~ Lrnt'tt", Re.nnick

< ffl,'ndi',- :Ifi~s ~c[lhurY--[lt="

tenued the T",u('h'T~ Coll\:'g<,; hen'
lll~t year.

L. ;'If. Owen 1\,;'t lu~t Thlll'5day
for Dell\'('r und Longm()nt, Colo. Hl'
will buy cattle while in 'the west and

\i.sit ~t~u:'e:~~t~\"~t~ek~e P~~~tO~

;'IIi,,:> Glennie Cooper and Miss Be-
a1;.ta Krause, gradllat\·s of the
Way_ne Sla~e_ Tea'l'hl's-Colle~c, wil!

~;~~~~!~~I$fS a~'Zt~h~h~~~
hu.Y,ing history in the ·junior high
schooL

,Z--l1:! _ ~h·_ nnJ ~'vI.rs. W. P. Canning and

_~=:::~~~:::==::;=========~Isons returned Thursday from a ..isitto Winner,' S. D, ·On Friday they
went to Carroll whl.'re :\1\,. Canning

. their home ut Red Oak, la: The Peck is ·to be superintendent of the

.~~
Cii;·:1 fa~:~~. f;~:~rJ~~~seed ::~e-daught~\', ~~~OoOiS;Ir.J\;~d '~I~.~.n~~~.\~ri~~[l;~1

-- I Miss Mary, went to Sioux City Fri- of Wayne. _

U 'PlJRln dll~r"r~~~in;r:'at~~~~~'m Becken- so:o;:;~r~:;n~~a~~~e,~~en:~~c~~1e~~
IvaI' Jensen. auto lrvery., Phone hauer. a~~ dau6.~te~,~fiss Frances, ~~ee~i~:r;t /fF. i~~he~:r~ ot-c~~~~~~~i

806, Wayne. n18tf were In lOUX I Y I ay. colle c _Fr

Ml's. P. J. n"l'll.<.'S and daughtl.'rs~

Virginia' apd K,itherine, went ,to
Omaha S8tUl'J8Y to \·bit relatin·3.

Pl'U'l.', W'- C. Huntcr of the fn~ulty

of th'.. SU!te ..I.~·H:hl'.rs College; :Jl'

riVQ~ hum.. Friday trom .u trip tv
- -Ym.~--·--·-- --

~N-EW~'·.Z;'-ENU'ff4~E"~~·"jf£.R~~":E:,,:o:::::::~
w(is in Wllyn~ between tl'ulns _Sf~lUi-
clli.),': ..

~h~s. L~'de West' a~d SOil, ,star:

I'~~~t~ :~~~nu;~L~

7\.t1ast We-can offer our cUstomers a thoroughly
dependabl~engineatlowcost.Thenew"Zitis'built
by"'Fairbanks; M9rse& Co. to the same highstand
ard-s as other HZ" Eng·ines and fully guaranteed.
DeliverS- mote than rated horse power; operates
on gasoline alone; has simple ~igh tension bat

- tefy-----igni-tien-,-----hit-imd ·miss-----governor,-new---type-
·safety flywhee.§,_.qptet_l1.WU,ing, spiral- cut gear-s.

- - =---Wond€rlullysimple~nocompliCa.tedparts. Cori~

.. trol lever gives six speed changes. Starts easily,
"'runs steadily, requires little attendance, carbu-

--reteT---rettl;l1res-no-adjusti:ng-.~---Th~e1rtgllqaaIityana
low price were n:ade possible...P.l.§f.~~n._tific study
and large production facilities. We' believe this
new."Z" offers our cUstomers one of the greatest
engine values in years. pan't fail to come in and

it.~--,------------~----~-~_·
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Wayne, Neb.

c·-,,-_._-----

Phone 22~ .

to - Minnesota. The two f,

l,g: ,View _ EXlde_.'lli~twmgiveyou~mplepolV_eAj;h-I'Ol1git--a- -. _. ser-
things with gladness, so I don't give· == vice. Don't deny yourself the satisfaction_ you will -get· from an Exide
a da~ i~ refo~ers, in ~eir sadneS's, E n~-

Prof. and Mrs. I':.j. Britall and § Remember, plea-ee;-tOat---we-re-p-air----aft1na--xes-or-lr~I17,·andwe take-pride
~:b~~;e~~d ~~s.:. ~::?~r:n~i1~~:§, in our work. '
Kilburn arri'lW.li bome last Thursday == ~~ _--:--~.~ ~,.~-~.----. ~-~_.._~

··,*~~:,:~::i~t.:;~:.~tEI Ceptral.Garage.
their return borne, stopp'ed at Round == .
Lake, Lake Brainard, Lake Osakis, ==
Rf~m:::'-'~~~J1 O:~:~l:~~ces ~
gone almost four weeks and the KiI~ ==
burn f!l-mlly were away about three ==
w:eilks, "stopping: at Lake F)-ancis to. ==
SC!e the Jaines' • --. '- --

John Soules lln:ived home Friday tiers' picnic and visit with Miss Ger- district in·-the Nebraska synod held FOQrt<lnate FOQrteen.
('Yening from' Chkago to which place trude Bayes. They returned to a pknic at Emerson last Friday. Omaha-World-J!e ~" .
..b.e..~Al:,cnmpanH4-<pd.tHM:fl::_1If.d'.allle.. Wayne Sa urd . . g.......-__ o~Wnyne-w 0 a en e governm;nt has. condemned fourt?en

itiiiiiiiiiiiirJEro~.m~IO~"~I~'h~;P~Pers. John "ays trans- Ward Randol V:ho ~d spent near- were: R('v, and M,rs. J. H. Fetterolf, per_sons l? ~ussla to death. But ~hl.nk
portation was considerably delayed, ly a week here Wlth hIS parents, MF. Mr. and Mrs, Gus Wendt. Mr. and of the nulhons condemned to the Ill
and ~he was longer OT! the way and Mrs 0 G Randol, and faml!~', Mrs Charl-es Heikes, E\elvn and Ev- fllllteJy worse fate of hnVlng to h\e-1- than one seekmg a pleasure excur_ left Saturday for Den\er whe~e hel erett Heikes, :\ill: and Mrs Otto I~that ~un~__ _ _

- SlOn would ordIllJlr-tJ-y-p-lan IW--t"ehsh __ _ _ _ _ _ -

_ e ~e "'~good ='y 1o", - --- • I
~eO~\~;~o~:J t~f ~~I~;:~%:;,s dS~:lk~s - '" , .,41
~: t;;~:;i~:d:~e J;::':g;" ;'.:,~:"~~ ~ffllllllllllllnllllmlll , /fiJ l- 1IIlIIIIIUUUIIIIIUUII!§

E B Sherman who removed flom == ," ==
thIs county to the Ozarks III MIS- == I ==
-SOUrl, wntes fron1 HartVllle", that == ':i' ==

I
state, ordering the Herald .sent to = _ =_
his address for a year, He !>a)-·S the == I ==
-~~He-l'ald is absolutely all rfght in =- . ==
every particular excepting its impos- == Y' 0 It t Y 'p ==
~~~ecfz~~~S~~eB~~ohe ..~~;;,p~~~~~e~~ ~ au we 0 our urse ~
ous, contented and happy" to be~ == ==
~~s. Ji~ea;Ts Jl;n~hU:;::~ie § Much of the jos goes out of-m-otorin-g--wh--err-y. .. ne ee ve ;;
beauties and grandeur of the Ozarks, == battery. You owe it to Your temper and 'your pQGketbeek 1:6 ha~e a depen a e ::::::......-

Wayne, Net.

Re-roofYour
Building Now

---;-~

_'!')len when the fall hins come you
will l10thave to worry~you'll know
that your roof is· absoltl~_e_1z wa~er .
.pt'OOf.--,._~- .-~~-_.--.--

We offm yOU a varIety of Ready-to
~-JaY' Roofing fo\' your choice, .as well

as the highest grade of red cedar
shingles manufactured;

-Carhart oLumber Co.

.Mu--.Ias.-P-ec.k.-.JlP-d----wu -ha-d----the-i-l'----te-n-sH-s-N!1n1rI'ed- at-Roc:b - Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hatfield of near from SIOUX City wh~!e he ha.d gone __ MI§' . .1l_elL A~rson_of_ ~o_elt_eSJe~'-I·e:OllS1y- ·stmed -last- week 'that R-·R ---
"'.ank, and... daughter. Anna, who ter, Minn" last week. T_he F. G. Phil-_ Plain"'.I·..' w teft last -Friday morning the -day'IJe:ror€To ha'Ye his tOlisils .re- N. Y:, C8.me last Thursday to visit JUdSO.1l rented the Moran house.

__~~l!J!ere viaiting another .?aughwr. l~o ~ami~y have been O,! an automo- by auto~lObjJe for Osceola, la., moved. , , her son and Wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Dean a!1d Mrs. H. H. Hahn atriVe~
--Y-S. B'ert 'Bates, left FrIday for hlle outmg through Mmnesota and where they attended a Page family ~ F. Strahan and children, Mary And~rson,.fo~ a few days. . h~me. Friday from a thre,; .weeks

~-;::=================:::;--"_Ireunion,. They also stopped at Mal- Ailce and Buster, went to Lake Oko- MIS'il MmnJe Reeves of Madison, triP III Colorado. They VISited at
vern. la,. to visit relatives, expect_ boji Saturday for a visit with _l'.-~r. c~~~, to ,wa:yne last. Tr.?-rsd:J,y to. .the_Mmt;o._of. their dau-gh~er,-MTS:- E~----
ing to_be gone. about a week. and Mrs. F!'ank_'Strahan~ ---- V1Slt In the home o_f ber Sister, Mrs. H. Bark-tey at Fort CollinS and the
- Mrs. J. G, W. Lewis and daugh~ Thomas Glen went to Omaha Sat- C, W,. H~scox, for a few days. two families took trips together to
ter, J~~}!~tte.-.und son, Ken:l-·on, went urday .to visit p~or .w .the openin.g Mrs. J, M, Cherry and Miss Fran- Est;s park, Denver and other points
to Blair Friday morning to visit Mr. of Creighton Umverslty whe'l'e he IS ces retul"ned Saturday from Roches- O"f mterest.
Lewis wbo is conducting a teachers' to be a student this year. ter, Minn., where they consulted The house' belonging to Grant
institute at that place, Following .Mrs. Harry Gardner. ~f. Lansing, specialis~s ahout the health of the Mears, which wa~ !ocated .onl~he lot
the institute Mr. Lewis will return MlCh., who had been Vls1ting for a latter, _._,__ .~__ tatio~,...Jm:s::::-
to Chieago where he is a student in week in the hol'lliL_uf her bro~her_i - f'reSiQent and Mrs, U. S. Cohn been moved onto one of the loIears
the---Chicago-UniveffiIY:- He will be Jaw, E. O. Gardner. left Fnday. returned Wednesday of last week Jots west _~f. ~._J--,~1tlcl!:furJllrli':--
accompanied by his daughte. Mr!!,---, W.illi.!m Sch~~ f. dangh .rom -Ihd-i-a-n~...:.::-They.~i~d-~Ia- home in the west part of Wayne.
Lefi'is and son will go to Chicago te~, Ml~s Fneda and r.hss Una. a.n.d tlves at· Syr.ll~use, MU!J-Cle, Middle. T?e hou.se faces the north and
within a few days, T~e fa~ilY will ~lSS A!lce Crockett went to WIn- town and Gart'ett. c urc es 0 15'



Admin;"" 10 and 2'ii--Ce.--_~_--tr--,,-c:c:~

Firtt Show at' 7:30

Tbl!l bre..th of tropicai pal~ll'the thunder gf ..ea.
opo gli.lening beache.; the .niil.. of' a -beautiful
woman, anil they mad.. s'man unconquer.able•

"ilIiI--l!--'-Jt------'--~~iia-;----=----1t---t~~
-'--l/ticiJlIquemb/1

SEPTEMBER 15 and 16
'North of the Rio Grande' with_ Jack Holt and

Bebe Daniel.

SEPTEMBER 29 and 30
George Loane -Tucker's Production, "Ladie. MUlt
~-"':.--l:;ive'~ttY---eoffiPiO-D----f---------"J-

--.-----

ZUK R. "esl en
"NEW YORK c~--

At tile Cr~Y5tal Theatre, Wayne, Neb.

----COme-hl-- --- .~---=-:------"'"":
-' CominirAttractTons

It's Parmount.Week

~-~---='--== -

_~.___ -WA-YN~~_~~~-ALo~ niORSD0-,_~i:.~UST---3~~,~~~'::"

IN"

II , ....... ".. • n f

~1'~t~II"=~11Ie-WerldSCll\;fmpl(m-'-- ~.
Sb; Joyou. Reel. to II. fini.hl witb'~'BeautY" and "Cia.." at the ring.
• ide. Wally hal the punch, believe m ..1 (F.t) __

Adminion 10 and 30 Ceo"
,Fint Show at 7;30 o'clock - -Second Show at 9100 o'do<;k

' ..

;; J

SEPTEMBER 4
Dougla~ McLean tn "One_a_Minute"

Paramount WeeK ---

SEPTEMBER 9
J.E-'c1Ll:igu: l-'L..'.~T_~ __Ma,n. J,J!!~on~'!.ogabJe':_

SEPTEMBER 7 and 8
Wallace Reid in "Tp.e World'"_ Champion."

;!s-- -a---cPa ra-m 0 U R t

.:--c~_-:-;;=-,:A:"idm",i;-..=iQn Ib and zs C"~h ,
Firat Show at 7:"30 o'clock..:;. S~ow~cDE

SEPTEMBER 5 and 6

_+_---I_~__---I__'C':.Oo"'Cil'-B"'.__=D'_oc:~"'i~;re,~""h_:,~,;;~oc:;:"iill~~~~o;;,.:".,,.;','-S;;:",,,'",,,'d,,"yc-cN,,I,,,h'::-,'_·+------:·-Sgp~i..!l...LJUuuI.-lL~~~:::...-+-;;c-o,.,,-n'-;B;-.'-;D:-.::M~ilI~ •.•~pR,O~d"LdZiOL"~r-::~'F:'."':ol-:•. --:..p=-_.-..-:d1--:••~..+----T-;-~
Every show a good one. Read the Ads--Below~ with an all s~r caot, -------=-~--



1,Ve have made preparation for an ex
ceptional dress demand this fall so you will
find a wonderful assort - _.- -

l,Ve would like to have you see them
before they go- and choose 'your dress, suit
or- coat from this assortment which is so
many times greater and finer th~n we could
handle in a regular way.

ere'If you come now. Crepes, Satins.
Poiret Twills,. Serges and -'Fri-cotines are
here at any price you have in mind to pay

f~Oil&~~:~~~a$bG~;:a=-ad=;-
price as well as hav8 3 far greater stock
for you. Borne this week -or next.

At Ahern's

Sty'Ie in Ladies' Footwear has come to be an all -im
portant thing. To have the correct styles mean-
so much_~aLwe take gre~t ea-:e-te-ftn--d-out-j~

_ ----_----=- c:------=-_-_-=-=-.wh::aic~~r_____
- --_.- ------iJefore-we-bu-y;------- ---

~ --th~t_:~~-s€~ling____beg1;__m-the_
city stores and we have
bought them for our own
store. They are here for Y9!!
now. "'--~-------,------"

For d-;:ess ,,;;a; pate~ts- ~re gQQd~\leJkg_------Stitehi~--trimTrring ananewiasts----,---- -- -
------ar-e----gd==sutins!fregood-----eombmations of sat- a differ.ent app:ear(rnce?fo~TaSf season's styles_

in brocade with patent and colored ooze trim- T?ere IS a tendency to hlgher heels on dress
ming with patent are also good. shpp~~ will be pleased to show you the many

For street and general wear, brown a'!..d. p~w tbjng1; ~e.haYe~ought<lnd-w~d---Hke to fit
-----blaek- -o-:rlords------are LmJ:rt: lffiPular-again, but a you now while the size assortment 1S most com-

little change in heel heights---new ideas in plete.

.The shoe and stockingJJilLOO'_the average
famil~ is quite an- item in a year's tim~.

Let us outfit }·ollhchildren this fall and . They really wear-they are good looking_
sh~ you what we elm do to help you keep this the· price f~ moderate.

expeW~ to;~~· }~.in~'~QI~'::'h:bU~d'l;'in:'~'~Sh:~;SY:a~~ ...wort~V~h~~ar;~_=-b~~h~~ __g~J'0h~ve~~~:&~.
~! are-- the best - ~~hing to gain by trying them.

-----:';;t:~:&- va.-tried out The styles for Fall are now...r.ead ~

_ Mr. and Mrs•. · H. C. Bartels were
visitors Sunday at the Renfy Korff

--.1!fiss Emma Del'ing---retttrne
day from a visit in Laurel.

Miss Grace Soden returned this
week from an extended visit in Cal
ifarnia. _ ___

::\Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Corbit
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Eph Beck~nhauer home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Loehe and
1'amny-rirUsmond Spt'llt Thursday
at 'the John :IIfcIntYTe home.

Carroll News·

Mr. and Mrs: F. Pulh;nan and son
of Primghar, la., came Tuesday for
a visit at the H. Bartels borne.
-'--Mrs. George- Loeb and family re
turned Saturday from a week's visit
with relatives lit Hartford, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman and
Mr. and :Mrs. _Merle Roe -are return_

::n ing today from a week's trip to var_
ious 116ints in South. Dakota..

Boston Transeript: Anthracite in
decorated boxes_may find mention in
this year's' lists of appropriate
Christmas ~fts.

Minneapolis. J ouruah- --!1'-he- -MmIkiL~
to Golf dub is (jut of lffiirl to heat

. su er·

Morgan's Toggery
Wayne,-Neb.-

B. Kuppellheimer Clothes

How to Buy Good Clothes

are' the choice of the man who considers lasting quality,
individuality in style and accUFate .

Ed. V. P,'ice & Co.
-and-

You buy a car oli the strength of its r/;'putation-your
confidence in -the maker and----.Jn the man who sells it.
Buy your clothes the same way.

e pnce.

, We're prOUd to -represent Jh!?_~e_----E:!..~!!.t_tailQriDgexperts
-.--------m-~--- -

-- -Sptcial Values in '"School Suits
for boyS ,... eal'in'g their first "longies."



Hippo Wash powder... ...5c
ha-rge J-er-se-y---e'e-Tn'--fI-a'~e--&;- tw-o-f-or..--::-:-=2Sc
Be~t apple cider vinegar .EWc
A'd\'o Jell, ~ame ag Jello lOe
Jiffy Jell. - 1Oc
Fig Newton cookies. . _.20c
Bushel basket pears $3.25

~\~.~r~;.li~e;akedbeans :::::::::::.:::::.~~

IOc

35c

BOc

25c
.25c
.25c

, .. '..~?C

Pitre A,Jl11k Cider Vinegar,~ld
Thi" is-the kind you wii'l-bUY-ag;~Ii;-&-6~e;;-t;perg~llon.

Home Gr(}Wn Watermelons.!J.lld callteloltpes
are on the market-quality fine and price right.

Don't fail to take advantage of this offer as it reduces your buttermilk to 3c per lb."

The .50 lbs. Semi-Solid'Free With a Ban'el Will Soon be With-
- drawll. -

That .makes a l5c advance the last sixty days. Better get a sup~-

ply~we sell at the old price of 40 eents in·.five blocklots~

_ Tall-cans .milk .__ .

'Ur. AdlHl'lf;' To-nth -pas-te .
OnL' pound Geo. \Vashington plug

cut .

:~ doz. hl'UVY jar rui)bers

Three pound puckage gloss starch
Pure bulk cocoa, qt. jars

Pure bulk cocoanut.

Judson who visitedlforl;~veral wee'kli
. ", ~t"GJ~~g~.,N.~~" ..aljO visited in York

Steel Fence Posts

____~-~~_ _:.WAY~EHERALD. THURSDAY, AUGUST 31: 1922

Miner, Miss Elo'ise Miner and
orot y rainard drove to Sioull:

City Tuesday to accompany Mrs..
Braipard's sister, Mrs. Everett West-

'CIME to think abo t f· f" on, of Woodbine, 10.., that far on her
and ,repairing oil on:.~-~rthere: return home from a tr"isit here. The

TOP Steel Poste give you the mod forlOur mone, fo~..r:t:~M~s~oj~~s~:~~r~~
;:,.Btr~~I::'~~~·~Bnr&el!a:sal:~ Mr. -at:ld Mrs. George Springer of

~W~~TOfScostleu.~atanytime.~:~~~~*~sfi~~ur~~Y~~-
their 'way home' Sunday they stopped
}.n Wayne for ,the day, the Shaffer
family viSiting at the MrB. M. A.
Pryor home and the Springer family
at the W. A. Hiscox home.

Mrs. R. 'B',Jud.J!lon.and tbree.d@ h
ters retunledSund8.y from -tl),clr va·
cation trips., MrB. -' Ju'dson, Doms
and Ruth apent moflt of'their time in

m .

Not a Seed Raisins
Fresh and clean stock, one
pound package 25c

POl:"k and Bean~
Tac·Co brand, medium
siz-e tins. six for .....-:-$-1.00-



-.~

SPECIAL qFFER-1f you haven't $10.00 to start ~n account, you may deposit $1.00 at a time. We will put a
camera away for )':OU and 'as soon as your account 11lI1ount,s to $10-.00 the camera is yours ...

The Hawkeye Camera 1=========lvIakes2 1:Jx31:l-l)ic1urBS." Is a welL
made. substantial camera in every
respect. It loads in daylight, has
automatic shutter for time and snap
sh0t-e-xjWsUl'es"and a carfully tested
meniscus lens Df the very first qual- §
ity. Each" camera is thoroughly. ~

t"stl;.r1:>ytl1.~astmanKoc1ak-com~§

pany before it is sent out. _~_~==_'_"

Start Your Savings ,Q~GQ~l1tJt1~LQwL.-
- - ,-.- " -~-- -",-- - :. ;.'--~.~---'-- - - ~ - - -

~. --:-T -
. _.'- " _.-- - ~---- ~ -~

;.;;:J'Iavll-y.mH.o(}lffi<'rovel;~ia'l·.gl'eat eft'el-? Start YonJ':Saving's'P..ccount today,-am\ we will
nt:.yO\l Ul@ gl'eatest eamere-off€l' OR the"mrwket today. -
One camera free to anyone opening up a Sadngs Accollntof $10.00 ol'1\19re,.

• "--.-. f I

1
Genel-arNursirty-

Phone 380W

=.

---J"~;~;';"';';;;;~ifi-;;;,;;;;;;.-;;;:·.,;;;;;~fit--~-.~---- Wayne, Neb. I
~--~--- 1i1illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll)llllllilfullllllllllllllUIllIlIllIlIllIUIIIIUIIUlllllUlIlIlIlIlIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIlIIIIlIlIIII1I111111)IJIHlIllllillUJilllllilllJlllllllllUlllllllUlBUlUll~~-

-- .-- ":'\r~~ - -----



1
I .1 __

"01., Buddy boy! Look what

~~f1~heb:Uk:~u~t~:
_wj>S'..QEiIJc-big.__ .pal:'ka.~f.- ..
KeHo 'I' Con. F .fuaL_
Bu dy, I believe I cQn eelf
jUllt about,twi~cUJI mu~h WI

-------~_c4~I~-----=----=---
KeUogg'..l"- ,

FABRIC
Nohbv Ch.a.ln

Rovnl
Coed

The 01ltstand~ Tue-Values--:;T'
in the 30 x 3~ipch field /

Where¥_- ~- - -- - ~ -- - 1-
Can Buy . Wa ne '11.,1..,."....IlI.~

_ . lJ. S. TiT·'

-(;
~~ ,..~~\\'~ i .....- ",,"

lime to . ..
stup eatll1gJaeaTfJ[ood.!• ••

1fJluri'CORNF~~S
~-WOllderlul tOl'fhe w1l01, familr

Nature rebels against heavy foods Flakes. Realize what they -mean to
in warm weather. Much illness in health I ----~--~-

summer is caused by_ 'overt -the Insist upon Ke!iogg"s Cforn F
. eep RED and GREEN· packag

{ c
_.. WAYNE 'HERA~.:T.HtJRS':fAYJ_A~G~ST__~JJ::"l~

Sheriff', SaLr.--------:-
By virtue of an order of .sale, to

me directed, issued by t]l.e c1~rk of
the district court of Wayne county,
Nebraska, upon Ii. decree rendered
ther 'n a~ the O!rt;?ber" 192~, te

corporation';.. wa~ rlain~ifl', and Aug-

f~!?XrtF;~~~~~~~~it '
d.ay evening, the occasion baing to
c.elebrate little Vivian's birthday.

-, -IUl;JY:-'oliCeJJ:e~-,reek;-~~~~ili~-freigh-t
.and passeiJgers. - The boat .will C81'ry

.250 tons of fl'cigl1t' and twenty ras,~

- ~eJl!te-f9. lYe'sec by. the' Niobrara
-tit--+J>j·_criJmHJ'cight fl'Olil Sioux City

-;t>L.tlwli..:_:rl~}'-b.nat.,...is.'only-8-O-to
35 c{'rrts r.N llundred pounds, whkh
is <1hont n~ chell!, nl" We' gf't it'11C!'('
fl'om :;in').'{ CiT.~' h~· rnilroaJ~wc {le_
jn!,; "lil}~ about on" 'lllnrter as far
from Sioux Citr 'ns Xiobrara.

Bruce Fairfax 877200
By KiDzer Fairfas 512477

Milton Fair£ax 753860
By Ct'u.adex Fairfas.3888..13

Hoffman Brothers
Winside", Neb.

prIce In accQr anc~ WI e Ime and quality,.~ Som~
herd bull prospects. ,. ..-..==;=--'- ~.~ ,~

Also a few choice Duroe Jersey boars of Sensa-
tion Breeding. ...-'1-< ~"'.~ ,

Visi~ors Welcome---------

We 'have for your inspection sO,me· extra choice young
bulls, th,e big boned t~ble backed kind, which are

hiB~1ilothel. ----:----~- er, ueen e or a -l _

-----Ii Ui S ---- ---:- --- In er urn, I 1., ay AIIgust __ 24. _
oming where his father went to pur- Jon!'!s, Bert Ellis, Benry Claybaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Borg ~nd fam:
chase sheep. Bruce Spears ond HaJTY Armstrong. ily are visiting relatives in. Oakland.

Ross C1a;ybaugh went to Chicago _ Mirifiie·, "Emelia:--an-a' 'Eil:-· Liindabl
to attend the school of physicians From Ponca Journal August 29, visited in the Leonard Olson home

,;:f an~::;:eo~~'d Bertha "ArmstrOng 1'8~~~eral Sioux Citizens came up SU~~ya~f;er~~~.R. A. Bunn and
went to Centenia1, Wyo., for 8_ vIsi.t _over the C., C. & B. H. R. R. on Sat- Georgie were Tuesday e\!en~ng- caIl~ 'l\.TEVER before has the light car owner been offered
with their hrothers. - urday on a hunting expediti0!.l. ~_. ·~fi'!ni{"'tlie70nri PelirS·onnome~--' '.- .1~-slIdrva:lue' as-is'nC5WaTyourse1'Vfcell'fIne:se-two

Charles S. Beebe went to Stan- Quite a number of our citizens6iM~'~'.c..;G~,~,,~g.:c,~J,~n~"&n"j,,,,nd~'h1"n~d'ff,,nC+---jlfr_-,=U;-rrS')iPnW~d?,ucct:C'-m':I-l5';"'~-~~~fi;-i·~ti·<e.iille:ofilla;;U;;;;;;jjile~j
rl~~~~~th~~'t~~~eby. tOO-SetiDU5' ~il~h~o i~~~~i~~~ =~;~~:~~~- ~~~~en's ~ot~~r:YM~~~ idaw~~hn~:~: tire values-hoth ~;~h:r~~d~:a~~~~id:~;;4~J1~..
lea~~:{l::"';~~:k' ~::~sm~~ag t~e~~ ~r:'· }Ire~:~g~~~ ~~~YM~~\V~~ts, da~~b~~ivfner~~~td~:'~~dm;:r~~ ~~~: The New and Better USeD-thicker tread. thicker
tend a school of pharmacy. Captalh A. M. Haley, a reSldent ine motored to Sioux City Wednes~ sidewalls. more rubb~r-$lO.65i

W. M. Lessman returned from of Sioux: City. and an experienced day.
Wisconsin wher!! he purchased some riverman, has commenced making Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen an';
pure bred. Shorthorn ·-cattle. Iregufar trips obetween Siou.lll CItY' children attended a picnic supper in

Mrs,. Ailee, Crane of Omaha, a sis~, and N~obrara with his new, staunch honor of Rosette Johnson Mondar
tel' of Mrs, W. H. McNeal, arrived and commodious ste,arner, the Nio- evening.

"here. to en~age in dressmaking. brara. Ti:J.e Sioux CIty J?urn~1 says Miss Crystal Scott returned home
MIss Kmgsbury, who attended that the NIObrara was bUIlt thlS sea- Sunday after spending a number of

----------lI s.,' . ". .'.



_~~~- AmmlIs1ll1ct(rlto[lIldc1Jp
Adults $1.00; Children oyer 10 years 50c:-in-ci~{dini-~~ar tax; Chilcken under

10 years free if accompanied by parents.

We cannot only heal your unsound teeth, remove the
cause of disease and render them efficacious as ever..,
but we keep your good teeth sound. People who are
,-i;ise ,~:ill bestow .as, much attegtio-n toward keeping
their teeth sound, as toward healing them when the~'
are-' unsound:

"

Gas .Administer.e.d~ X·Ray Examinati9n.
Pyorrhea Specialists -.

New Location corner Fourth and Nebraska Streets
~ SIOUX CITY, lOWA

Ockerman &. OcJ(erman
DENTISTS -

'. One should visit a dentist every six months arid nave
any little defect that may _exist, remedied. -It hurts
less, costs less, and the teeth will be very much strong-

_ ~ , Jilling

Our Pl'ices Reduced to Suit The Times
Largest and best equipped den~l office 'in the mi4dle
. west., All work guara-~teed. -,-

MUSIC BOTH DAYS BY CROFTON AND WYNOT R4NDS
Dance both Evenings in HOlllelL'Ood Park Pavilion

_Remelll_ber ~tke--Dates,~Septelllber 10 and 11, H olllewood Park,
North of Wynot, Neb,____ --'- - ---- ----t

~1()~rBW4~.~~C~
R.ound-Ull ·1\1=_
---~--~~~- ~

, Siinday-and Monday II
I S~mber 10 and U - Ig

1,,11 Sixty H,ead of lIorses Ten Head of Steers Ii
Twenty-five Cowboys CowgirlsGalol"e II

,=

i~~~_F'e(ltBiJEIlJI1.iili1l1fJll1lrBes~"O;WW-lllM>tinYf-Ste-~~--
Bull/J_og.gillg. Fancy and T,;ick Riding, llIany Novelty Acts !~,=,=,=,=

The Famous Co'\-yboys, "Feet" A::er~ <Ind l\!ontnna JackJ abo the great Ok- 1E§
lahoma ChHrley, the best all a'round co,,-JJO:, or::. earth. . l§

Misses }\Iadge and Grace"Runyan. fancy and trick riders. l§
__~f}mous \Yanska_Baby in ~ feature act. l§

R,t'lse Smith, triGk--I'·jdel',' and JohiiJil"ehTfefCh-~-wIfe,-tnck rOT!eI'S an-a-:-l;;
uro~~ch~J~_lJtt~rs· _;. - <I- I §L _~-

-Thls-'-\1?o~aerful wild west r~und--up is-under th-:-n~ajl~leritof the ,veh~- ~:-'..:---_:
_known "-. 1\1. Runyan, and shol\-ed t.ast week at Interior, S. D., to .a crowd of !§

-, ~ people: She"ed to itufliehs-e-ere,,-ds at R€J1 1g FO!l)'cbe and Gberenne !~ ',_
,=
I§
I§
I§

II,=



Lonly enough for aU oQcasions these manish coats h,n;e a long life of every
day service.

Wooliex fabri s
--aa-4-foreig-n mH-Is-; ~fore these materials are mtl."hmacttil'ed into Wd{Htex-@rm~

they are carefully ~!u~~. -,

The linings, buttons, trimmings, braids and threads used on Wooltex garments ~

Rre carefully selected so that they harmonize with the fabrics.
, <

_A.:n_d ·YQu'lL~l].ioyJ~Ch9~§!I].K..9f_ youI_~oats this,season; the styles are 80 varied

8 mg n we ~n_o_w_o_u_rpnces_a_re~m_e_re_,_m_g=,~~----~----ll---

f,'.nd, .,<.~,dlnlly "vito" - .i\jjIl1llttUJlltlllllllllmmlllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l]llilllJlllllIIlIlIlIJIIlllllnlllllllUlIII1IIIIIIIUllllIlllIllJJllJJllIUJJIIIJJ~%~~

vIsl~gc~:n~~l~:~:~e~:~kee,-a o~~: 55 _." -5"

~~;~i;¥?~:::i::~ff~~=~2··· L\%,." R'en.r1'l1'.·C·,t·'1-'0'·fl····;·;
;;; o~~,;i\"~.~~:k~,'t~E~~t;;~:,~ § Vo . ~ .." ,§
in the George BaiI'd home. == ==

Mr. and Mrs. George Von Seggern == ==
and children, Charlotte, Erma' and == \ .=-
:ekde :ot~~s~~ ~it~o;:'~i:;~.nda)-; to ~ We WIsh to' announce a reduction of 20 per cent on aU-labor and ~-

ni~'T?a~t~:n~i~~e~~14~e~I,r~~:;_§ machine''\vork charg~s _eff_ectbre_September -1. We_ have---.equi~-;;_-

Wayne; Neb.
I

:"'Eas\ Elide lj"p-per Main Str~e,t

--,-~ L~~__

, ~

I h.ale .~.' chool SUP·p.li.es in pencils, pens, i:k, tab
Teis and 1ther things. Let me .fit you out.

. I can f~i~h you _''lith any paper or magazine,
___ta*:i~g."8U~StiripQoJl&>.---iar~~~odicf!J5._~".J cRn_..g!1f?n....... _

- 88\'e_ you pl0ney on your reading mat-erial.

I haie: the best-of candies and cigars.
, I

i Sam Davie~



Fue~--- ._--fl-~

S01.DBY

If you need a
new range it
will pay-y

to investigate
-the- meriffi--ejL·
this make:

Wa-y:n-e,----Neb.

H. B. CIfaVen

-- and Saves

The"ldealRan~_.

i;g ,'esort nC~l;" Wak~field--Sfmifay.
Work" on the new.sanitaTY-seWCl'j.

c'onnectiQn'inAhe east pal·t of tov.-n
~~~ported~ E_ogressi.!1E_ .§.atiSf~eto:r_ .

EV~~~~, \~;~~s~o ~i:~~l\i:;(~~~d:!: I

Neelj,', Jeft Tuesday, g-oing from

-_._--:-.... ........ ..._ '+"'''\.~;Lc'.' ..~
-'-'~::'~~~"-=:::---="~~~~':,:=-:~'.:';WA"(-NE~E~~2~fI_U-I{.sDA:Y,- .AU~US!: ~~,_.!9~_

'.her.e::: ~..h..· ~::. h..;d..··-'.:b-.~-en.... v.'iSl.ti.n.k Cf~'.~ ll.'ii-l·nois-and nt 'Blair; :Web, ._

'" -~--._---- -· .•~·~~----nl~~~~I';~~t~~~g~P~J~d~~~l~::' -::
·--·''''----~-III-''i~gA~C~nc~ .. and:.~!'~ C;.~~~-'

Y'lilyne, Nebfaska

Zburr:erNewP~ection$1600
, .. cooks .._ _._ ..:.:... = __ '_. ".

_~ ~ ~=~~~.~~:.$21 ..0~O~
4 burner New Perfectio~ $26.50

cooks : __: .

Ia. From there he returns home.
Mr. dilliford is a railroad ma'n, and
hesaystheAltoonadistrict]l1l~n

bothered very little hy the shop
men's strike. He likes Wayne eoun-

.:an:d:..-thmks=. . .
cultural country he has ever visitt'd.

d-r::eI.Ot~gH~h~~:'O~rdo~n::a:;''1er ~~~
not ,Sunday .were.: Mf.~.!!JHr :Mrs. Eli
Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs. C. /\. Gro~

th.e, "'Iiss Pearl Sewell, Dr. and :\1r5.
C. A. McMaster _and son, :'\lr!;,. J ..T.
Williamg, Miss Alva Lewis, l\-Ii'. and
?tIts. Ray Robinson and.' datlghter,
j\ule, "'liss Elsie Ecktenkamr,' Mrs.
J., P: Larson, Henry Kay nnll fllm
iii, John Kay and :£-a:mjl~', ,J,. C. Nus;;
"lIna family,.V. B. Eove and family,

It gives more heat units for the amount of fuel t~~~,~ :e~~~elie~~~~~ ~~~~a~~~~h
consumed of any stove we have ever seen-this and 1'Iliss Dorothy Huse,. L

by attual test. And it does not smoke or smell Juiijor Vase who In.1.de hiS home

or smart the eyes while doing it-something Y()lu'--t--tm~~~w~.~·~n,~w~i~'hi:h~i'i.wunEl·~I·i·p'n~..~,"C':aJi'~t+.'~~ :-_Jli"'"--r-;;:;:-:'''::~~~lI1r-~ir~-
cannahay of any short~.umer stove,--- - 1', an Mrs. -.. tney, ow 0

Omaha;'! several months-,lleavl g five
years a~o to join his m9ther. passed

f~a~:~\~~a~~e~fSst~~fe ~~:~.
Mrs, Wli,itney "and ~ukhte·, MiSE!

~~~e:;:~\v::~heh~~d ~~~ k~~i~~~
=w",_ ~~~~~~t4~~~t~'{~yea~

old. He wn~be remembered 1;Iy many
as having ttended the local school,
lind liS hayt g heen an excel'tionally
bright and rnsome boy;.

The Hottest Bllrner on any Kerosene
Stove iff the New PeJ'fection

it is a point of especial pride with this s~ore '~o fill
~ach and every order exactly as you order It.

We know yoU wililike this conscientious sen'ice if .you
will try it once.

-_····--ii-yne=ffrocery:
Phone .499 Wayne, Neb.

Carl' Pfeil and. William . Sydow,
went to"OI1laha lifonday morning to
inten--illw thcih'1rrto'J;k-nmrke1;-w'
a view to buying some feedez:s." ,

Mrs, J: 1.1. o'tonnell and~tWo.

daughters o'f Pon-ca, motored to
Wnyne Sunday, stopping for a brief
visit· at the E. W. Ruse home.

The families of W. E. Be-a.man,
Dr. A, G. Adams and Earl .Merchant
went. to Homewood park near Wy
not Sundax iQL..lLfe-w---4~---outim;.

~=d~liOill<~lliiill£/i.;~~~it~~~[;;~~;-=l~~'~"~sKate Bakl'L· and Miss AltaChlisty returned Saturday evening
rom. - hlClfifiJ.Wbere'tliewrinaa"'iOeil

::f:~;i;;:';'~~~;-=;~~i,~:~r -.
covenng in a hOIlPltal from a recent

~ operation.. She is rc'port~d conval-:·~=:'=~~~~~~~~":"~~~=~==~~leScingsatlsfactorily. IProf. and Mrs. 1. If, Britell andi
. "daughters, }Iig~ }'nnnie and i\-liS~1

~~~
ty, Itl:,--'nnd wns the last of mne Bnbel, drove -to fit. Edward, :\eb"

~oca brothers. . StlturdtlY for a brief visit with rel--

.. ~. '. cnr: .... .. _., .,",~~:~-Y";'~;"i\~~i~~~Mon "ti~[.:, ofLir;o~i~';::;1t who i, em.:
. _~..~, Andrcw Stamlll returned Satur_ ph1FdinJ. C. !'\ui'-'S-.VarletY~

~- ~ -"·~~_"'"'~-=--'. __ -~7-'-'- day evcniIlg :£,rom Siunx Cjty ·whez:c'"Te!;-ti-rH-Cd·1I!onday from a two weeks" _.,:,;:~. '-~~~'~4;;>

~~~J!t3fn1kD_S~~~:Am~~~~~c~.~~~~-=~~~~:~~:~-;:~~U-~~~li=~~:j~ ~~~~:::.'. .~.~_:~._~ .__~<=- _. .::--=
,. " O'nalfu Sunu.y .ft'mooa~ for-.the-Sun ""o~.v~ -coJii~ -~,~ oad R01 P:,,:',':1 _. .
~- 1, ~. Fanske had his tonsils re- where his son, W.alter, 'is .farmit;g. ford loaded ?p.. n camping outf..-t· thc hundred~ of thousands of tele-!'broug-ht the. price a\eraged 1,1571 and HO'l,ellll\ed alone The remalllS
_. 1l1o~ed pt the JV~yne hQSpffilrSu - ., ISS arjOrl ~ ~ . . -, < , phone'workers of the worl~Jl(I-",; . . \>ere so badly decompo~ed when tha
'0.-. day. \' . - ,- . arnved l:ere the f1rst of the :veek nook on the hank of t~e cree" he-, "In' the d'eath ,of Alexander Gra-,! fl'om Hoskins" }Ir. Langenberg saHi. bo"4Y was found that the f~neral,

. . C. A.' 'Grothe. left Mo.ndllY mo~~ .t.lJ visit m. th~ home of h€.r Sister, .twee.n here. and .wakefleld to rU"~l-imm-Bell' th. ,.ciVilized world.lno.Ul'ns: about half of these cattle "'.ere th.e Rev. ~I.:..ze.leher, of Episcopal
for Cass county, N. D., where hl' Mrs· L. A. FanSkl'. " ticate nnd fIsh. ,.- for a llliln who thougl1t fearll'SSIy'l bought here last fall at a cost of church off1clatmg, ,was held at once.

'OW; ~~~orriS and family who were w('~~a~n .J~a(>;n:n~~o~~~~. ~l~~~;O~.~ af~e~~~O~~~::a;~e:~~~~~n~.dD:~~~:~ ~vuo;;~(>~o \~~;:~~h~h~n~n;~~~'~~a~l':~;d ~~':-s3t:' ~~~y t~'~r~e:ll ~~m~e:r;~f:~~I Noted Duroc Jersey Die•.
here for a visit, returned Sundny Ilf- route home' from a VISIt WIth their which place he owns a farm. He to benefit humanity. in January, and have been In the 1--" Concord, Neb., Aug. 23.-Higb
ternoon to their home in 'Oma~. son at lA"ith, N, D. says maturing c0':J looks. w.ell, hut "He was the. inventor of the' tele-, dry lot on fuI! feed since March. Sensation, the noted Duroe Jersey

.

]A.me:LSteele wen~ tD Sioux City Pr.of. A. V. Teed left. Sunda.
y

that the sm.<all gram was halled out IPho.n (] because his thOU.ghtS. '.d.ven-! "There are still j. "". a few s.cat- herd h.oar owned by" John Erwin,S~turdaY to visit hiS brother who evenmg for Lusl" Wyo., where he. 1s and generally destroyed. t\lred into new and untried fields. I tering bunches of cattle-kfLto corpe one__ .of. th....most pFogre-sBive DUTtlc
lives there, returp.ing home Sunday. :-;erving this week as one of the m; Mr. and Mrs. B. W. I>:Iace Je~t.for of science, because his enthuslasm 1 from Hoskins," Mr. Langellberw Breeders.in this state, died at 4:30
- MiSs !Catherine Lewis left Monday ~tru.ctors in, n two-county teachers Omaha Monday afternoon to Y1Slt. a for discover)' !'(!lS ij,ufficieut to::~ "So far this_summer no fee-ders..haye Saturday afternoon, Aa[Ust 19,.
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__ ~~ ~.~~~-- _~¥!!.-E _li~~_I\:LJ?j !~UR~DAt,_· AU~US_T 311.. 1_J!~?'.

Culled ir~m~Hej:D1dr;-lth~ fire tlai~18ged ~tock----of the :Pe~~-

Muaic w-ill be 'furniahed by
_ ~~1fuin;s 'F¢ovelllJ'~"

Orchestra
of D~rrnj'son, -Iowa, who

~~ci~at~~v~it:~~ ~i~acs~
ing manner. Organized in ..
1907. and possess anen·
Vla e - asen e an-
ers.

-r
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Our new fall clotl1es

be pleased to show
them to you.

.-~.

A Sweater For You
.sm. 0

tuxedo style. Various color~eEld
a.t .. • _..•.._ $3.75 and up

Fibre silk .sweaters are-·e:ll:h~melydressy
worn-with lace vests. New weaves and
a generous assortment of colors. Priced
at · $5.75 .D~__

Announcing

. --Ror-Gi¥-ls-~--
In calf, sizes 11 to 2__ ....$2.85 /
In kid, sizes ll-t0-2::-:.::-$2:9S-
In kid, sizes 9 to 111J2..$2.75

For Boys
II! J~i~, st~es_U to ~...
In kid, sizes 9 to ll1j2 __ -..
In. kid, sizek 3 to 51j2~.~ ~..

Fall Millinery--

D. B. Fisk Pattern Hats

_--Sta-te Teachers COlI~g~I'1

W ITH the openi-ng of city sch~o;s and the ;1
away, the attention-frf--alLch-ililr-€B an I

- tiOOJ'er school days. - School clothes and sh~'li"
This timely demand will be met withuri:t'ivaJ!Z~

_ .J2.lILforth best efforts to furnish school-time h~
. -needs of young people whiJ are-going awaY~

~IF==="========~=======,,- cP i~

MOTHfi
I'llAs School Da:I~~
1',

_We can fit your boy' rl
-:':.-.:cc,,·.c-=+rrlJts----· ._'- --;

NEW FALL SUIT,"
CAP, SHOES, rt"j..,

and
- -- FtfflNI'3HJNG

._--,

E. MAE WISDOM
. Wakefield, Neb.

Visitors Welcome.

Wayne Greenhouse
-~----NowOpen----

Weare now ready to furnish all kinds of potted
plants and cut flowers.. Special funeral designs.

Girls Will Need
~ateen bloomers at .7$e to $1.25

Ligbt knit union suits at 65e

_~Il-~~::::=====:====::::::::::::=:=~=,;==""""""=======""'{f-.~iI----1~Kmn~~~~~::~~t;:e~·~t~~ed'·~$~~~~ ~
Heavy.ribbed stockings with reinforced

knee. for boy~ or gil"ls at 35e, 40<:, 0 50<:

Fine ribbed stockings at ....3Se, 40<:, 50e

VERY SPECIAL FOR SCHOOL GIRLS
Amoskeag gingham dresses, size~ 7 to
14. These are all new gingham dresses ~:

~~h~~:O:~eajtm;t fift.~..~~ $1.49

FOR GIRLS

~*~;±== =='-'If='l1---~---= 'fr.-lfull & Co., Props:

We are Tailol'&I---Dry Cleanerll,
~ - Hat~erll- &ncfD"y~~

All Work Guaranteed.

..
Are You Looking

Everywhere?

RUBBERS
Big storm rubbers or the lighter weights-but every chjJd__should bi!: fitted
out. now":"no wet feet-no absent da,~s..

Wayne Cleaning Works
w. A. Truman, Prop. .. 'Phone 41

'-A--t-an -elk -leather blucher v-lith a broad toe, 8 112 to"ll-at... .-::-:$3:25
11 'h to 2 at . $4.25
Other shoes according to size and ualit 2.50 to 5.50

Wliem th~ man who has been looking for
a really good tailor·made suit finally comes
to the Wayne Cleaners anrl Tailors he is
at the end of his search, because we can
give you a tailor·made suit by an exper-
. - .t<>-t~Jt--~It---"

measurement, and make and fit you, giv·
-- ing you atrjr·on with each garment. We

have a choice selection of wo8l.ens in suit
and pants lengthso This gives y{)U an idea
of What the cloth rea!!y looks lik~.

The Well Shqd'is Usuallyithe
u ~ --IIea"RliY&ooe-1E.'lliId- _~~

Parents of healthy children know the wisdom of buy-
j:ug .KQillLschQoLshoes.·' . .

The child is out daily in all kinds of weather so it is
important that more care be given -to shoe buying than

_. other apparel. .
-- ---- ----- ---------- -------

-< -- .. " We carry only the standflPEkna;l<€s:,-each style"'d~ilOt-
--~thllcMst.in-~-klreJFscf()GWka-r4m'-'Eflei!easoo-,._~~: .

~~-~.--~~~ c~======+dk-.:ScIliooJtSti[OOS~~--- ------ - FBR BOYS --
_The l,i1timate economy of paying the price for'- -good shoes has never been
,.questioned. On the other 'hand to give quality at a low price-that is our

secret. At. ... _ $2.50 to $.:1.00



tore

Our stock eomprises all the standard supplies for
every grade in school. And our courteous service in help
ing yoU!' children to supply their-needs will prove a dis
tinct advantage.

w-e have-e\~jthing-youTcJHhlren~~i-ncludin~-

Your attention is called to the new portable Victro
la, priced at $;;0.00, which is the logical district school Vic
trola.

VVayne,~ebraska

"" _-... ~_._ =__..,_~. ~:" ~~-= -_ _.C _

Te{(f 12_QQE~~ _~~~_:~~~WQrk~c.=
---~~Kiriaeiga~ten-MaterraIs'
Chalk Crayon Pens Pencils

Tablets -Paper-of-AH-Sorts-

~

- ---

:-t~

I!iRS!
/f'

1:1~ Are Here·
\,·-t

_ 11

Teachel's_College less than two weeks
ngcst-tictents is diverted to prepara

other supplies ffiUi3t be purchased.
stocks of merchandise. Merchants will

SimJlaxd&:~;kWUb-aJ;;>tblnee~~~~

V lhe s<ih-ool year. 'I>'..{J-tlm:o_-..:I.........-

I"~.

E. N. Laham, Shoe Mal:l'

w~ have the shoes for every child
that goes to school. The schoo-Is will soon
open their doors.

All father and mother are thiI)king
of where to buy their children's scho

,shoes. .

We have juSt the shoes whic ~
loo.king for. -

Girls' gun me:J;aI high shoes, .
sizes 2¥ito 6 _ .

Shoes f6~ smaller -$-2- 25 $2 90
__ gill§L-~lI sizes _. .• to •

-Wayne Booterie

';'~,,---.......l\!e,are..~~orth

of the Wayne Cleaning·Worb -

Judson Company
Wayne, NlJbrask~ _

_LeL'!~ fill ~(}l:lLF1llltl'Lin (;2":;;=="":'''''::;;;~s;}l.

Fumiture'-:'
Rugs

_,"~~_:;~~,_~~~e~m2J~·Jl~...j\.-""~~~'il
Our Stock is Bigger
and Better than Ev.er ,

Prices AlwaY-$ the Lowest

The W ayne Hospit~l_

Desires to be of service to the chil~ren of the
--ho-me community that they may not'have to en

dure the lonesomeness of a strange atmosphere.
VVhen a child patient knows that home is just a
short distance away andtha,t at any time he may
expect a visit from father or mother, sister or
brother, or from a playmate, he is in that 'pleas-

_a
child to the home hospital for medical or sur
gical-service.

--- TlleWayrie Hosp~tal--~
New Fall Blouses

=::'--$3.9& to $9.75
Toast aod nruffin, various new
h~-oLblue and-l'GSe,-Jl6-me-high -

shades and that perennial navy
blue, ate here i-n new fabric~.
Plain crepe de chine lavish with
machine and hand work offers
some chaI'l11ing effects.

. Some blouses permit' georgette
to have its own 'sweet way; others
allot that freedom to crepes.

A 'Wondrous SCOpe in fabric,
style and color is .offer.e.1! at mod-

.eratLlJrices.- --

-jkirts, ~f course, are longer. _' '''_~_

'-! . AFew Late Arrivals
,NeVTsweawt yarn_. __.-::-~.--:-;==:~_~~s-c----ro--s{W"-

, Blll"ek satin strap pumps. ~

, ,Brown calf Brogue oxfor~B.
1 32-ineh AUloskeag dress gmghnm _..... . _.._..19.:
, Canton crep~B. satin crepes. crepe de chines.

The new Ulanish coats are in for school wear.
£~buck1es-and-buttons for_strap--4!lippet'&r----- __

fCompany
1Jraska
J
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,,-0. S. RQ8:ERTS

Silvertown- .
CORD 'TIRE
"BEST IN THE .ONO RllN".

T1)e SHvertown 30 x 3!6. For WB
Foro, MiL"<well, Chevrolet, Willys
Ovea=d "tid OWl>1' light cars,.

TIiE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, Aknm,Ohio
ESTABU5HED-187O"

A Gennine SItVERTOWN
Cord--,.30 ~~fo. ~B.5e--

-- ~ ~~~:~:~~~~~~:S~~h~=~1::~~-,~._-~_·-,-
q!!_f!~10.!1g WC3r, Io~g scrvice and complete de-

.. ~

quaIit~a;:(j.--i~~ ti;e dciif~~-w-JCsupplyyOl!=--':---:--
today.and save yo~ money.

Wayne Motor Co.
Phone No.9' -r_, Wayne, Neb.

WAY~(~J:lJ~RALD,THURSDAY, XUGUSTo,31, 1922.

M-ethodist church mct in the cihJrch IIml . Geo. Buskirk,·' sr" WaltI.'; . IS fir:1aZ10£,y ho/ price yo ~'~ord to·
b BuskJrk Mrs Gertrude Sonner and walt another d3~,r-r your Fnrds.on Tractor~
e::j1Ud~~~ iu~~~dea~ ~~:;i~:;v:d. cov~ Do~na ~tten~ed- t~e ~tan.ton cou~ty

_ Farmers UDlon picniC. All I-'hllQ-. T~1ere 113 no 'tractor ~cde '-Wat. can approach the
Mrs. Dave Render entertained for re~ runn?ig in the races l'E!ceived- a money valc.c of ~-;,e F0rd·SOrt~_· NOr"~ there a

~~~~~, ~::rB~;ht~n~p.M:~d ~:: ~~~;~ l~~~~h ~eea;:~sothv~~i~:~n~s~~~~ Tractor made that can do more work for you.
Clarence Witt and Vernie ~itt. ~:~.,~ s r~~~hra;~~r:n~a:ls~ea\~e~ ~:merr::.bc:r, the very day your Fordson arrives,
~ Nei hbor 1 some of the hest hogs in the riited lh::eady for anyone ofthe 101 jobs it can di?- --==::
meet Thursday at I. O. Brown's 0 5wa,ns an deer. r-as a (keto! 01 a stationary power plant.

~1~~O:~i::;1f~~ ~o;c~~~t';i:i:r~ Sherilt!, S.le. _ ""The ~ordsOn has proved to the.-l'lfi.ooo.--ow~
a e me that It hus not. only ..pIt the cost of field work

of the J;nembel'S- are invited. directed, i!!sued by -the clerk 'of the ~~to sot but thai it has made substantial
'l'he Ladies'.~ociety of t~~_ ~~:~:~ ~;~~a°Jec~ea;::~=ber:= savings on every job to whiclilns put~-- ---------------'

~%t~:o~e~d;~; ~:::;-~~~tsh~~: ~n.at the ~arch,"1~22, .term .thereof, 1!o~_dson_.~~~__es_._ar._'O...-inter...·._~....,_.~._'cr~_.. e.~..._ ~aup,~. ,,~__. _'.~,__.'
southeast_ of Winside, The women In An. actio~ p,:ndmg m ·sald co~~ - laaOn-savmg, aro.agerv..gavlii.~g-'!J;S;;.facts y~if~ght~ _.
,Will. sew for Mys. E. N. Li~trell af- ~~~r~l~/~e~~:e~~:hte;.asJl~~~- t 1m Co "
tel' a coverC;d disn luncheon at noon Wo.ehler, et a1., were defenda:titlf:. r 0 ~V~._, me in, phone or write tod'ay.

Soci.1 eirc.le ~ee-;;. _~~2:;t ;hf o~~l~ck'~~tri~: :te~~~db::; ,
The ~oclal cIrcle )Jl~t W~dnesdny of the office of the clerk of said'court,

afternoon of last l'o:eek With Mr.s. in the court bouse in Wayne, in said
.. F~ank Gray who hve~ ~bout SIX couf!ty, sen to t~e highest_bidder fo/l'

mJles north\oYest of -WinSIde. Four- c;lsh.~the following deB"cribed real es
.teen m~mbers and thr~e z:>ests, Mrs. tate', to-w~k.,.N~rth half of the south-

:and .l\frs.__ Tom Dunm were present. tOO nOrlliwest .quarler. all in section- ----------.-----
;,rrs. ~afl;!p, Prins~;,-f=v;';m~~a~cl'f' 26, ~wnship 25, nort~ r~mge--~,east

Wayne,Phone ~sh 1401

Buying a "cat in a bag"'is poor business.,

SInce plumbing'fixtures are expected to give years
of service, it's only fair to yourself to go to an estab
lished, reliable plumbing dealer's store and see what

-you're getting before "YQt! b.l.iy it.

s»'__ -~;!f~, g~~!~:Q~_~r\p.I1!!!!lJI~.fu;tJll'~k_._<m.c.tJitand~
squarely-beulmr everyjOO we hanole.,_

Time payment pI'an if you want ~.

Now is_ the time to---P.Y1-mAmrnace. We handle
the reliable Capit~l ~nd c:t~aker furnaces,

it Exaniine Plumbing Fixtures CarefullY
_-* J.B..,e"f..,Qu;re)'...JJ1JJ1JJ;lL1'.MmL · _



I N the past two _mon~ Firestone are ur.ivers"-lly equipping with Fire-
bas built and marketed more tires stone Cords.

~~~h~: :~:a::~l:c::::~n~~:::~~. aU~l~:;~;?~~~~~~£=-i~-
erence is proof of the recognition by among the special manufacfilririg pi'oc-
'car owners oi th~ .gr:e'flter 'values, of· esses are- double gum-dipping, thus
ffred by Firestone. It i-s a tribute to eliminating internal friction. by insulat-
Fhestone men-all stockholders in the iog each cord strand, and air-bag cure,
company.....:..a11 actuated by the.. operat- insuring a well-balanced and perfectly
ing principle of Most Miles per Do-llar shaped product.

The hig!l. average .pe;rfonnance ~f D~ln't speculate in tirCs::.....YOll will
Fjres-tone:-Ced~~qthcill"t-eql~a~__ fin~igb:Lcom~---.!ion~of---.ErIce and -
annals of tire making,aud--is reflected quality in Firestone. Com; in·-::anc(let

_ by'.-the-"ger:lera1"--nmrknty ~to specify us tell, you about tp.e service' these

-';'=:Ei.!¢S~H~_f2Lh.'!rQ~~.~~:_:~~i~~~S!?~~:E~!~~e!?~. _~::o_~~
~d blfS lin.es, buying tires by the mile, whoIl} you know.

~~------.~_..~
-- - -- -- - --- ----~

_W-ayne Motor Co~
Wayne, Nebraska,


